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Nelson9 lg«bue Mugliig Lieutenant-Governor- of' British Colum-

bia, (Yietoria), is the son of the late Robert Nelson, Esq.ý of Shire

Cottage,, Inagheminore, county Ant-rim, wheré he *was bo;ý: on àtky

25th, 1830. He was educated at his native pl %de, and in June of
ea of - thé golà18.58, during the * rly petïod .. exci-iement, came to bk

British Columbia.- Unlike the majirity of. those wlio were at,

tracted to this, country at that time 'Mr. Nelson* -did not propose

Ma-king a fortune mpidly in the gold fields with thé intention of «', P,

«Oing elsewhere to enj * it. He had come to setlèle inthe new

countix _- and assist in bu-ildâng up the EnglisIt Dominions on'the Aý
shÔres, of the Pacifie. Hé accordingly, chosé *a more perman'ent and.

worthy occupation thari gold minin,ý He enf!aged--4' commercial
rsu and m le

its, 1866 becam « a paitner in the lum'bering firm of

Moody, Deitz -and Nelsofi,-on Btirmiý(t InJet, where.Nlrbodyvillèýriow

'ý'He was'alsô engaàed in.. ùýany other enie, and his busi-

nésal shrèwdness and enterprýS was iuch that lie c.-trriýd through..

witb suce e alf'his comme r>cial ventures. Heý'-éýarly became a-

-leader in politics, but did not stand for the legislative couneil till lie

came ferward as one -of thé prJncipajý promoters of confédération

with the DomiAiýon. He. w às' a member of the Yale'Convention,
e -icommittee in whose hands- the resoluti

and w'as one.of th" ons,, passed
atthatconventior4'wereplacedtoýe'earriedýintoeffect. 'Hewasa

Member of the'last Iàegislative 'Assembly of the coldny 'of British - 'qA

Columbût, and after couffleration he was ohé of the first reprèsen-
tati'es of the new province in the Doininioù P-irliament,'.Iiaving

elected bv accLamation for Westminster district in'No-

vembét 1:871 alla &-ala -in ýhe 9e*neral.'elections'.of Iq72. He

continued to oSupy7is'seat till 18 ô 9, when hé was appointed to
thi DÔÉÙ Sýnate. In 188-

Mion he výithdr6w froni busin êSs éntirelY
1 à Fdbkiïary, 1887 heý was -appointéd 'Lîeutenant-(Iovetýhor of.
British Colum4ia, which position he now holds. On Septémber' 1 7th,
-1885, lie marrièd Emil ' "daughter of the late J. B. Stanton, Esq-
Of the civil service of Canada.- He* is a niember of the.Vnion Club,Viçtoria, .- iàad is"an adherentd à Church.

e,ýEpiscopa1

NOWL4 G"rue4 (Nianaimo), son of. the late William. George-
NorrIS? nierchant, was boru. at Iàýndon, England, 20th of
Aprit'1846.-* Shorý1y -ifter 'his birth'his. pàrýýts eniiimted 'to
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